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Casserole Dishes Are 
Budget Wise
By Katharine Fisher

Dirtclo,, Good Homttitfiaf lnililull

Get out your casserole when you find your food bills running hi| 
and your ideas low. There's nothing like the casserol* for turning t 
IMS expensive cuts of meats, and such old friends aa chetsv., cann«d 
v«t«tabl«s, eggs and fish. '   -- -  
ana time. Not only di 

but the

>. into hearty treats that go easy on both purse 
asserole diahei satisfy the hearty appetites of 

.. -. -~. ----,  ve a fragrant hotness that is a welcome changs
from the skillet-to-platter-to-plate ictaa. Casserole dishes have this
advantage, too: You can make them up several ti

. _. 
wintry days, bu ey h

and let your refrigerator keep them in good conditi. 
comes around, the oven will do the rest. Here are sci 
recipes you will want to try.

Hot Frankfurter and Potato Salad Casserole
(Tlilld *» Good Houaktlfi*t Itititu,,)

thinly sllctd cooked

1 No. 3 can (J'.-i i.| strir*
beau

M f sliced uioni 
« frankfurter*

of a 2-qt. covered eaMerote. Over them

allccd frankfurters. (Cook the latter 6 
uslnic.t Cover and bake in a moderate!] 
400' ¥. lor 35 to 40 roln. Serve. 6. To

Meal and Pineapple Casserole
(Tested t, Good Honsikcepinf \nailuti)

Use standard moo.urlng cups and spoons. Measure level. 
1 fV ehaek beef, grovmd % t»p. dry mustard*t!b' 'Jnu"1"""' *"""" 1^ '  iEntiT""'""^"

Mil all the ingredients and turn Into a CL  . 
> moderately hot oven of 375' V. lot l'i hre. S.rv. 
ball Ibis recipe.

Scallopine of Lamb and Rice
(Ttiltd by Good Housekeeping Inililule) 

UH standard measuring eupa und spoons. Measure 
|M Iba. shoulder of lamb 1 ',-j Up. salt 
|«aa«ricd Dour i Up . granulated s

< the  solid oil or fat ''<'« c - ''°' water 
% a. sliced freah or drained canned Hi c. strained can

lerving time 
wnen dlnnertime 

.1 of our Institute

 *U and pepper in the proportion! of i.;. c. I

ssru
used hu

Bides. Tun 
icr, hot water, 
ead of the stra 
Dili the meat ii 
,nd, r in boilin

the hot lalad oil.

. Cov >ok in a 
re with I

lOderatet 
e which 
Intake)k*» been ci 

kalf this r:
U desired, shoulder of veal may be substituted for the lamb In this recipe, 

the cooking time being increased to 2 hrs.

Spaghetti, Cheese and Ham Casserole .
(Tested by Gotid Houstttlfinf laitilulf) 

Uae standard measuring cups and spoons. Measure lard. 
H4 c. uncooked spaghetti in 2" piecea 1H 8. grated American cheese 
1 peeled garlic bud , 4V4^,.    dev,|^ ,  

lvT&^l»n«d onion % <=  .vapor.ud milk

Cook the spaghetti and garlic together, until the apaghetU la tender; 
drain. < ' ' ' ... - -- -isid 1_   . _ _ _ _ . . . - I sidd the 
rtMalninE ingredienta, mU(->d together. Bake in a pan of hot water in a mod 
erate own of 325" P. for 76 min., or until a silver knife inserted in the cent**

Vienna Sausage Pie
(Tilted hy Good Hounteefinf laililull)

1 10-oa. can condensed creasa ef 1 o-oi. can Vienna sauMsni

KT'botUed milk or % c. evaporated l Mo- a "*° aVl ' ' " "
milk and H e. water Piecrust
ComblnB the soup and milk in a 1-nt. cau< role. Add the samara eut la 

halve* or iliceu. and the drained peas. Meanwhile make piecrust, vain*1 1 e. 
alftad eak« flour, % tap. salt, ft c. shortening, and enough cold water U 
moisten. Boll %" thick and arrange over the top of the eaaserole. Bake la a 
hot oven of 4KT F. tor It min. Serves 4.

eaui ant
by PATRICIA LINDSAY:

Straighten Upper Back to Banish 
Dowager's Hump

WIDOWS CHRISTEN NEW DESTROYERS . . . With 
public barred in conditions of war-time secrecy, two new 
destroyers shown here were christened at Bremerton, 

i Wash., navy yard. Mrs. Charles F. Hughes, widow of late 
Admiral Hughes, left, christened U.S.S. Hughes, Destroyer 
Monssen was christened by Mrs. Mons Monssen, right, 
widow of late Lieutenant Monssen, hero of 1904 naval 
accident. President ordered 35 old destroyers rocommission- 
ed, to join 30 new ones under construction, for total des 
troyer force of 336.

Army Prepares 
for Resumption 
of Recruiting

Anticipating that Congress will 
lose no time in carrying out 
recommendations of the Presi 
dent for strengthening of f na 
tional defenses, the army re 
cruiting service is preparing to 
resume enlisting men for the 

Ions branches of the army. 
Colonel Aubrey Lippincott, In 
charge of army recruiting for 
Southern California, has re 
ceived instructions from the 
commanding general, ninth corps 
nre:i, to be prepared to put thr 
President's plans for addltlona 
personnel In operation at a mo 
ment's notice.

FREE PKOOKAM
A free 'program for all hlfh 

school students and their friends 
will be presented In the school 
assembly hall next Wednesday 
morning, May 29, by the Japan 
ese club.

The U. S. consumes 800.000,000 
matches dally or about 300 bil 
lion a year.

f Wentworth. The plant is devoted 
j to production of electro-galvan 
ized steel screen wire and bright 

j bronze screen wire. The com- 
! pany is one of the leading fly
screen manufacturers, a! 

recognized leadei
well

chain link 
country.

industry of the

II. S. Steel Subsidiary 
Acquires Wire Cloth 
Hills Near Savannah

Purchase of the Savannah Wire 
Cloth Mills by the Cyclone Fence 
Co., subsidiary of U. S. Steel 
Corp, from the Port Wentworth 
Corp. was announced this week 
by C. F. Hood, president of Cy 
clone, and Robert M. Nelson, 
president of Port Wentworth. 
The Savannah Wire Cloth Mills 
consist of a modern screen cloth I Fire losses in the U. S. during 
manufacturing plant located just j 1939 amounted nearly to $320,- 
outside of Savannah, Ga., in Port' 000,000.

ACCORDING to Denmark's fa-1 
mous physical director, Nells 

Bukh, a "Dowager's Hump" Is 
not restricted to dowagers, but 

5 frequently seen on middle- 
ged persons and actually begins 
o form when one Is very young.

This bump of fat that grows 
it the base of the neck i* a 

serious defect and should be 
corrected through diligent e)ter- 
cising. To be very technical about 

is an exaggeration of the 
cervical curve and is closely con 
nected with a forward bending 
of the head. Thosu who have a 
dowager's hump are quite likely 
to have also a round upper back 
and a flat chest

How to Correct It
Nells Bukh advocates exercises 

for the neck (particularly a for 
ward bending of the head) to 
precede the spine stretchment. 
He says: " When the sixth i 
vlcal vertebra is anterior, and 
the seventh prominent, a for 
ward bending of the head is 
given to force the vertebrae into 
alignment. This should be im 
mediately followed by a strong 
chest lifting, which brings aboul 
over extension of the spine anc 
straightens the cervical and dor 
sal regions. It also strengthen 
the muscles which hold the heai 
and neck in correct position upoi 
the shoulders. It has been proven 
in Denmark that through 
sistent use of such exercises, a 
dowager's hump may be quickly 
reduced"

Concentrate on Upper Back
In connection with the follov

Alaska's 1930 census showed a 
population of nearly 60,000, and 
a gain of 10,000 is expected In 
the current count.

ace down, bend knees and clasp | 
nkles with hands. Bend the arms 

get a strong upper back 
tretching. Relax arms. Bend 
rms again.
Repeat exercises 5 and 6 five 

[tries the first day and increase 
wio time each following day up 
o ten times.
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ing exorcists, emphasis is pla
straightening the back. In th 

dorsal region there is usual! 
great stiffness with increase 
convexity. The muscles In thl 
region cannot be properly d< 
velopcd because they arc in 
stretched condition, due to tight 
cned chest muscles and to th 
lack of flexibility in the dorsal 
region. You sec the over-con 
tracted chest muscles pull tho 
shoulders forward, increasing the 
condition of round back and 
making the dowager's hump 
more pronounced.

Exercise Itoutlne
Before you begin this series 

of blended exercises be sure your 
neck and shoulders are relaxed. 
Stretch them any way you wish 
to relax them.

1 -Turn the head slowly to 
either side ten times.

2 Bend the head slowly for 
ward ten times, trying to touch 
chest with chin.

3 Bend the head slowly back 
ward ten times until a decided 
"pull" is felt in the neck and 
shoulders.

130 New Books 
at Lomita Library

Propaganda functions of "fifth 
column" influences and getting 
behind the war claims and 
iounter claims of belligerents are 
wo subjects examined In the 
'Fine Art of Propaganda," a 
study by the Institute for Pro- 
jaganda Analysis which Librar- 
an Ella Cline has placed in 
Irculation at the Lomita library. 
The "Fine Art of Propaganda" 

s one of 130 new books now 
being circulated in the library. 
Titles Include adult fiction, non 
fiction, and juvenile fiction and 
non-fiction As an aid to self de- 

elopment, the librarian has rec 
ommended, among the new 
books/ "New Occupations for 
Youth" by T. Otto Nail and "12 
Ways to build n Vocabulary" by 
Archibald Hart.

Suggested also are "Decora 
tion for the Small Home" by 
Derek Patmore and "Fun In the 
Backyard" by Artbur L a w s o n. 
Phases of the international situ 
ation are covered in "Chaos In 
Asia" by Hallett Abend, chief 
Tar eastern correspondent for the 
New York Times and "Of Hu 
man Freedom" by Jacques Bar- 
zutn.

Students Working 
On Park Site

jwell Fuller and a class of 
26 students from Narbonnc's 

cultural class arc busy sot 
ting out shrubs at the Ix>mlta 
pack.

After thr landscaping is com 
pleted the county plans to go 
ahead with building recreation 

icllitios. Two softhall diamonds
ill bo laid out on the east 

side of the park near Walnut 
street and (wo tennis courts on 
the northwest side.

On the northwest corner it is 
planned to have picnic tables 
and stoves. Plans also include 
a badminton court and play 
ground equipment of swings, 
sandboxes, etc.

For some werks past the army 
recruiting offices have be<;n 
practically closed as the service1 
ha» hern brought up to Its 
nuthorizod strength. But with 
the strengthening of many phases 
of our defpnslvr plans now al 
most a certainty tho army re- 
cruitlnK machinory is preparing 
to moct ovci-y call that may be 
placed upon it.

Applications for enlistment 
now bolng- received and 
Ing list prepared for those who i 
desire to join the colors. Any 1 
single man between the ages of 
18 and 35 years, of sound 
physique and good character will 
be eligible, and It Is expected 
that pi-Hctically
the 
fantry,

ny such as air corps, In- 
airy, fluid artillery,

st artillery, medical depart 
eut and othei'B will be open 
r selection by the applicants. 

1 These plans are, as the Presi- 
I dent so clearly pointed out, pure- 
ly defensive in character. They

CAN YOU IMAGINC-

why thit woman in Ptrryvill*, 
Kentucky ftt\i y«ari younger. 
For i'\vt ycor» she suffered from 
acid-indiqcstion. Then,in one 
week sr>efount) complete relief 
ofter tokinq BISMA-REX.

waT'i EXPLANATION
rhousnnda of sufferers like the 
one described above say there's 
nothinK you can take that brings 
faster, inure complete relief from 
acid-indigestion than Blsma-Rex. 
This pleasant tasting antacid 
powder starts to work almost 
instantly. In three minutes you 
notice a wonderful Improvement. 
Acids neutralized; gas removed. 
Many forms of Indigestion re 
lief stop there; but Blsma-Rex 
keeps right on working. Holds 
ncldity and gas in check for a 
irolonged period. Helps repair

are designed to give, the United the harm done by
State

tomptin 
shores

sonable security against 
Ic attack, insurance, as It 
that an aggressor will 
a long time befor 

is .-) blitzkrelg on these 
)f ours.

old In
stomach. Knjoy for your 

elf the fast, prolonged relief 
Blsma-Rex fam

Kexall Star*
lo L. Prince

FLOOD PKO.IKCT
The Gardens flood control i 

hannel is to be spanned at j 
---  - - - j rjrenshaw boulevard, Compton 1519 Cabrlllo Ave., Torrancsj 

"Buy Now and Save Money" j boulevard and at Kosecrans ave- ! Phone 180 
is the advice of an nuto supply nue if the county road depart- I Authorized Ticket Agency for 
store whose weekly budget plan j ment's preliminary budget, total- i (Jrpyhnund and liulon Pacific 
makes their suggestion easy. See] ing $506,477, is approved by the! ' n,u» Lines.
Classification t>3. board Of supervisors.   '    MiaavrVMiaiaiaaMMiaBavaSjaiaiaiBaaal

Harbor City C. of C. 
.earns Details of 
tew Phone Service

o! striped 
the May 
a double

et, almost

4 Bond the head »ldcwaya ten 
times, directly to the dlde anc 
as deeply as poselble.

ft Bit on tho door (as Illua 
trated In diagram) and grasp 
hands around knee.*. Stretch you] 

j back and pull body close' to youi 
I kniM s. Then bc<nd head backwarc

rpHIS chameleon dre 
A cotton pique, fro 
Harper's Baiaar, serv 
purpose: without the jacket, a 
naked for the sun rays; wi 
ready for a casual stroll t 
village.

Doctor Discovers 
Want Ads Kelp

Dr. Katherino Slekmann, who 
has opened her office on Post 
avenue In Torrance to serve peo 
ple in this area with a complete 
chiropractic service, states that

_ thru her professional card in the 
Telephone Company hope? to in- { Herald-News classified advertis-

Details c
ndcd arc

which the

tho proposed i 
telephone SITV 

outhern Call for ila:

next September In the 
district were explained

stltute
Harboi
to members attending an
meeting

.ing olumns she has been able

of the Harbor
 pen 
City

Chamber of Commerce last night 
by Secretary Charles F. King.

The new 
subscribers 
monthly chargi

rvlc

to place calls In

to tell many proplu about the
latest technique 

ihiropr;
and methods 
ntment?

an area embracing Harbor City, 
Bamlta, Torrance, San Pcdro, 
Wllmlngton, R e d o n d o Beach, 
Long Beach, Rolling Hills, Wal 
ter la and possibly Compton.

Chamber leaders indicated they 
will seek to determine If Harbor 
City telephone subscribers de- 

organizationBtre to ha
continue Its efforts to
community placed In the
Pedro-Wilmlngton exchange. Sec 
retary King said. He explained 
that the extended area proposal 
would be available only to those 
who pay thu additional monthly 
charge.

Mrs. Kalghln Hostess 
to Her Amaranth Aides

Mrs. Armlnta Kalghln, junior 
past royal matron of Lomlti
Court, Order of Amaranth, en

has had innumerable people tell 
her they saw her notice in either 
The Lomita News or Torrance

[erald.
We are ulad to learn that our 

publications have been a means 
to bring together those who are 
in need of her services and the 
good doctor  an amiable and 
unusually well - trained person 
who loves to treat folks whom 
others have given up Whether 
professional or business notices 
art! placed in our Want Ads, wi.se 
persons watch them each week 
and wise business and profes
ional folks are rapidly finding

This is also true of household 
heads who are rapidly becoming 
convinced that these little Inex 
pensive "two hit" want ads arc 
servants to use to sell, rent, 
swap, or exchange, anything. 
For Immediate, cordial and help 
ful service, call Torrancp 444 
 nd aik for Betty Brown.

/itl'd gue
 ard. The bending for 

ward should be done as high ai 
possible latretch neck upward j had served will 
first); the bending backward pujt year, 
should be dorje as low as pou- ~~ 
slble (Shorten neck before bend 
ing backward.) 

6  With body resting on floor,

tcrtulned at her ho
Regent und J68rd street,
Wednesday night, May 15, In- i

net of i Parents Invited to

"Buy Now and Save Money" 
Is the advice of an auto supply 
store whose weekly budget plan

their suggustlon 
classification 38.

. Sec

being officers who 
Ing the

Cards were played and a deli 
cious supper nerved, each officer 
receiving a gift from Mrs. Kaig- 
hln. Tho»r present were Mes- 
dames H»«>1 Colwell, Lillian Nee- 
ly, Bertha Martin, Edna Clark, 
Loula Doane, Ethel Waite, Bes- 
8lc Went, Adelljt McCann, Alwlne 
Ulmen, Armlnta Kalghln and 
MUs Blrda Paddock.

Hear Explanation of 
Tuberculosis Test

Mi: Harriett Mirhioll:. Invite
all parents and others Interested 
to the elementary school Friday 
morning when Dr. J. M Buchan 
an, ashlsted by Dr. Charles F 
Kahlcrt, will explain the Mantou: 
test for tuberculosis.

On June 17 all children whose 
parents consent will be given 
thu tuist und the results given to 
parents on June IB.

THE FORD WAY 

OF DOING BUSINESS

The Ford Motor Company was founded 
by a working-man for working-men. Its 
present officers began as employee* of the 
Company. It wa> the first company to pay 
a minimum wage, beginning in 1914, at 
the then astounding figure of $5 a day. 
That was double the prevailing wage of 
the time. The Ford minimum is now Jf6 
  day for all employees engaged in pro 
duction work. And from that, the wages 
rise to jJlOJSO a day, with the average wage 
f7M, exclusive of salaried employee!.

The Ford Motor Com- 
pany was the first large 
company to establish the 
8-hour day also in 1914. 
And the 40-hour week 
was inaugurated by th« 
Ford Motor Company in 
1926, years before any 
such laws existed.

The Ford Motor Com 
pany employs men with 
out regard to race, creed 
or color. It is common 
knowledge that working conditions in 
the Ford shops are the best that science 
and constant care can make them. A 
square deal, a just wage and stabilized 
employment for a large proportion of 
our employees   and as fully stabi 
lized for all as conditions will permit   

 enable our men to retain their persons! 
independence.

In consequence of these policies the Ford 
Motor Company has one of the finest 
bodies of employees in the world. The 
larger proportion are mature men of long

Henry ForJ and Edtel 
ford keep daily per 
sonal touch with all 
phaies of Ford manu 
facture. In a conference 
with hit staff, Henry 
Ford often says: "Go 
ahead—I'll lit here and 
represent the public."

service with the Company sober, decent 
family men. Hundreds of them have 
been with the Company for more than 
25 years   thousands for more than 15 
years. Their health record, home owner 
ship and citizenship records are good.

All this is reflected in Ford products, 
whether cars, trucks or tractors. The 
work is honestly done. Materials are the 
best that can be made or procured. Less 
profit to the Company and more value 
_ to the customer is known 

throughout the motoring 
world as "Ford's way of 
doing business."

lord Motor Company 
was the first to make a 
motor car within the 
means of the average 
family 'quitting the 
manufacture of what was 
then the largest selling 
model in the world to 
do so. Its chosen field in 
all the JO years since that 

time has been the average American 
family   for which it has consistently 
provided car facilities which formerly 
only the wealthy could buy.

It is the policy of the Ford Motor Com 
pany to share the benefits of advanced 
methods and management with workers 
and public alike. Increased wages and 
employment over a period of many yean 
have resulted in

A iOO ptr cent increaie 
in the built-in value of the Ford car and * 
7i per cent reduction in its price.

fORD MOTOR COMPANY

SCHULTZ & PECK.HAM no* Ph»n« 1(7


